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~~NS 0" THE ClrARL!:S WILLIAMS 50CIETr

]]2 Jb~41\er 1988'% IbneJl ~.t.L'y wi1] speek em. "~tD1)
HOlm' anti' Ca.n1tenurytt.

2'5 ""eru8.]!y 1989's EIiS8..eth BreW8r' will 8'pe~ on ItThe' Role
ot Wo.en in the AJrthwr.-ian Poe-ti17 o'f" C&arles; Williams".

!!lese .eel1inp: will ie ~eld a't Liddoll :!!bulle,. 2( Sotttil!
Attdley Street" London WI, starlin«' at 2.30pm.

s,...~6 .o-.e •• er1988'1 We'will e-ontinue readiJlK Del!l~.t,
into Hell. We will meet in st Matthews Chnreh Ve5~ry,
~7 sit PetersDurch Pl~ge', Lond.on W2 (nearest, stations'
<II~en81r8.j" and Bayswater-), at. lpm. Tea and e6rree will De·
proTided ~t please'.rine sandwiehes.

OXFORD READIIC aROUP

For 4etails pleas~ aonta~t ei tJter A1'm.e Seott (Orl"ord 53897)
or Brenda lbucfttoR (Orl"ord ~5~89:).

CAMBRIDGE READIIG GROUP

Jbr ird'o1J"llatio•. plt!8.se' eontaot CeraIdine and Ri.*ard funr
5' O~ord Road,. Cam~ridae CB4 3PH,. tel epiton e' Caa.rid,. 311(65

LAJC1i: EICMGAK ARRA READIWG ~ROUP

1'011' detail. please eontart Char-Ie.: mrltar',. 188W.11tit st. r
llorl8l'ld" .ie)rlcan,(9~23t· USA, telephone (616) 396 2260.

!lte Soeiety keld its AGM on ~ J"une' 111 PtI!!gey lfou1!e, Orl'ord'.
MJrS I.,tarm, the ;eneral Se8re-tary, presented ft. fUl! report.
or- tfte ywar'lI· aeti Ti.ties;, all, of whieh kaTe' .een. re80rded
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t. .ewsletters, in.ludin« the tindinc o~ C.W.'s Letter8.

to Pete!]". sae expre3sed crati tude to "tihe bookseller,
Aidan Ma.kay, who first pointed t.em ou~. and .•mo .aa kelped

us: in TariOU8 wa.y:!'. 'Eke deatA was announded, wi itA recret,
ot' CW Soeiety aeaaer Freddie WeD.e~, late or Camhrid«e.
His, "Ii'a1uaele eollection of' CW.ooks: Aa.:! aeeJIL «iTell to tae

Sa8iety. Corre spondenee' Mrs LUIIl1!tad reeei yed in be:
.ourse o~ the year" witk her'replies, were aade a~la~le
for'memDers' to look at, in.ludinC, &mone .any aore (a)
.orrespondence with Enclis1\ lIen tace who, unknown. to us,
aa'ft lteen pond.erinc sin~ 1983 on whetIer- to finanee a
plaque' (l)n. ew's: airthplace and finally in:!ormedus, in 1988·,
tha"ti., :recret:ruJ.ly they ~uld no1i:, (It) a letter lead-in&'" to
a .rief mention of' this: Sooiety :i.1'1 The- 'l1mes: Li terar:y
Supplement earlier" this; year, and (~) an offieial request
fo~ tAe Lecal Deposit of' our lewsletter8.

Reports', were also made .,. tlie Hon Ckai~am.~t' mm. Treasurer
and the Xewsletter Etli iior'. The a• .-ounts: for tlte year .ere'
&Pp1rO'Y.8d an4 the eris-tine Couneil .emiers. were all n-el •• teci

for' a :CurtIer' one: year term wit. ue e%8eptiO!1 o-r llilda
Pallan who,kad decided not to stand e.~ai.n.
~ AGM aeeepted a sue«estion of tfte Coami~ee tkat ~~
lewaletter,rs· print. should no loacer.e reduaed iJa. ai •• ,
thus aakinc- it, easier to read..

roOK AUaI!rO!f - news :!WII Wliaa: Lwm

Pollowinc the' deatk or- 8. membero~ this: So.iety, i'reddie
We•• e]f"" lat. of CaIt.ridce,. we h8.~ .eeu ci'Wa1 Ai. CW .oaks:.
IJt eommenial terms, it is a Talua.le eolle.tiOIl krt Co1J!M'i~
tel~~~ i~ woul4 not De ri~ftt.to sell tke'.ooks; Oft tA.
open maJ!"keil,;it: woult Aa'W8; lteea Freddie 'a wis. ~or • e.ite:!'1!:
of' tU8 So.iety to· AaYethem. Some' b. .•.•• een.. put into t••'
Referenae'Librany whicA now. a. a resul~~ .as a 8O.ple~e
ae~ o~ CW first editions. Some .a~cone to members .ao
had wafted Ion,; fo a particular title. Reeently the:
Soeiety .as reeeiyed another' Taluable lift. of Dooka. from

whi•• the Lib~aries (Referen~e and Lendinc) and t~e waitinc
list .aTe "bene!'ited. lit is ctiffieul t to put an appropriate
prise on t:Be reaaininc .oaks and we AOl'e .e •• ers will acre.
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iiat t~. fairest. way 121 to let members make the deeisions.
WAat are t.ey wort.a 'ro YOU? '!'J\erefore the 'ooks will 11.-

A U C T lOW E D (DY ,ost)•
•ner' Jtarlnc orpnised anythin~ like this before I AaTe kad
to 1Udnk kard about how \(I!et to do it; I kope' all will
acree that tae followinc rules are ~airsi. the 'ooks are f'or sale to members of' this S08iet,.
whose 8u.s.riptions ani other' payments are fUlly paid

up-to-da. te.
ii. separate 'ids mnst be made for ea•• title, in writin«,

to ae. (It's no cood writin~ e.l!. "£50 tor- all the nOTel!!").
Bids to ie made in pounds sterlinc.

iil. tide, :please, for eaoh book, not inelndinc l'oetace'eost.

OTerseas .embers please'indioate whether, if you "win", you

want.• e to a.ir~ail the iook (etron«ly adrlsed, thou~1t.
expeneiTe.) British members - I will send by ee.ond elass

.ail unless you adTise' me otherwise.
i..,. eend no ]loney wita your' aids.
T. to ciy~: everyone enouch time - .losine date :r-or-iids

will ie':
1st ~OVEMBER 1988

FAILURE TO FOLLOW THE ABOVE RULES WILL RESULT' II( THE BID
BEIIG DISQUALIFIED.

On, or soon after, let.Io-.ember 1988, I will eend eae. book
to its hichest bidder, with inetru~tione re payment. I will
not inform "loeere" unless 8. stamped addressed enTe10pe is

en.losed witk their .id. (I.E.: between now and 1 .OyemDer'

it would .e unfair fbr me to diTUlce the eurrent biddinc

~uation tor any parti.ular title - please don't, aek me!)
All the .ooke are'in cood or reaeonab17 cood .ondition, none·

».as a dust-jaoket •.
Jiopinc l1embers will think this is a lair' arrancement, we offer
these .ooke:

All Hallows' EYe (1st ed. 2nd imp.)
Descent into Hell (1st ed.)

~he Enrlish Poeti. Mini (eaTer- faded at edces)
Great LiTes (Readen' Union 19~1 incl. CVi's QI-een Eliza.beth)
Tile House o'! the ()e1;OPUB
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Tbe Greater Trumps (1st ed. in~erilted: "Eucene Ma~o. f:roa
C}!arles Williamrs", also inaori"bed by Kaleola Sarille)

Jamers I (2nd ed. wit. introduction ay Dorothy L Sayers)

Poetry at Puersent
Relip.on and Love in Dante'
Shadow~ of Eestasy (1st ed.)
T.ltree Plays (with HuCO Dyson's loco 011 inside front eOTel!')

War' in Heaven (1st ed.)

Windows of' ~icat
Witcneraft. (1st ed. alicatly aarked aD front eo~r)

PIGa~e fJend your bids to <a11iaD Lmm, 26 Villace Road,
Finebley, London 13 li'L

May I pass on my thanks to all of you •• 0 responded to ay

appeal "for Jiffy: .~~. If anyone .a8 al1Ylu~re spare ones
I would ae most crateful if you eould let .e .a~t.e.
tae~ are so useful for sendinc books in:

OLIVi SPE~ - aR appeal fro. Lyle DorB.t~

DrHs anYOD& in t•• Soei.ety kaTe any informatiOl\ a.out,
01iT8 Speake ("Stella.") wlto eorresponded for' a8Teral ,.ears
wita CAarlea Williams? Please write to Lyle Dorsett,

Mario. E Wad., Center', WAeatOll Coll.Ce, WAeaton, IlliJ10ia
60181, USA.

BOOKS BY C. W. SOCIETY" m.ffiERS

two tocks .aTe reoently Deen pu.lisAed .y Soeiety aembers!

- A VietoFian Family Postaa{ 17 Anne' Ridler puiliaAed DY
tAe Perpetua PraB8, Ox!oL"da"ti,1:9.95 plus 15, posta •• (£1. 7~
oyerseas)

- TAe Country Chapel BY John Hi.bs pualis.ed .y DaTid &
C.arl~ at £.10.95 (and eoniai.ninc a quotation froJi ne' PI•.••
o-r "IDle L:L.on.).

SUBSCRIPrIO •.s

I~ amyone kas: -rorcotten to renew their su.aeriptiona, eon[.
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filey pleaee do 110'as 80011 a!f possi.le. Rates are £5 eincle,.
£7.'50, j.oint, membership ~or UK members,. f15 or' U3 .313 einc1e',
£B.50p or US $18 !'or jeint mem'bere-Idp for O"f:ereeasr members.
PICl8.se send a .heque to Peter Cou.'JuDan, 85 ~a.ncleton Way,
!feTe r East ~eeex: B1f3 8AF.

CQMPU'l'1i:R PRIJrrIWG OF '?mi: ADDRESS LABELS

Peter Couea8.1l: .as; ptri -tke So.iety addree" list on eomptt1ter.
If' your en~lO'.Pe' is; wro:acly add11'essed, Peier wou1J.d De
pa1ie'f'1!1. if' you ~111d tell nm so that ke' e-an eorree-t it.
ow MEMBER3

A warm' weleome i.~e%tende4 to:
Rll!JU" and MrIJ, naine Ti%i.er, 1.( me de Valmy, 31.('C)O

Ifouil.ouee:, Franee
iii"B Diafta Pu:lTermaci.er, " W1rl te MIl Courl, ~~'8!Bpste',.

merle 11P( 2P~

Tkere ia:no SUpplement with this Kewsletter.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Air. the 504lie'ti3'"'s' A.CI.M. on .( .Tmte 1988, Q:eorce Sayer SJtOke
011: "C.S. Lewis and CJltarles- Williams' as li1:lerary .rities".
w. are pleased to \e aele to reproduee tlte talk in this,
J'ewsl etter-.

"In' 1936" a :rew weeks \e'fore the pu'blieation of C.S. Lewis'
'.!he Allsf;Or;y of' LoTe, Sir Jfumj'hrey Milf'ord handed Charlee;
Williams a proof eopy and told him to write somethin« a.ou~
it to kelp the salee 9t~f w~en they o~fered it to 8ookse1leT8~

fte' ~ad it with creat exeitement, astonished to find that
LeW1.8, o'f'"WA01ft ]ae kad never' heard, shared many 0~ bie ideas'
about the mature and importan«'e of' Romantie' LaTe. lie }tad
tJloucht of" writine 8. .001 on the subjeet,. -mt now L~wis had.
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done it with. :tar' creater detail and learninc than ae wa.a,

aile' to 8ommand. Lena .ad not many pupils. at t.bat tiae 
few Wlderuaduates a.t Jla~alen read En~lish - aut I think
Dearly all those ~orlunate few 811ared Williams,' s enthusiaSJDo
The'Alle~~ was not just a literary work. It reeorded one
of iihe few Jreally important &±lances in ~ropean !eelinc, on.
that affeftted the liTes eTen of undercraduates. To :repeat
a para«rapa that Williams quoted in ffe Came Down From fiea~n:

"Frenu poets, in the eJ.eTenth oentury, diseoTered or
invented, or' were the first to express, that romanti.

apesie$ at passion wnlch EnClisA poets were still writinc'

about in the nineteentk .entury. They e:ff'eried a .hance:
whi ••• as:left no earner of' our etAies, our imalination or
our daily life untouohed •••• Compared with th.is' reToltirtion,(AL4-)
t.e Renaissanee i~ a mere ripple on the surfaee of literature~'l
The: .naraateristics of ~s oourtly love were kumility,
eoutesy, and tite relicion of' love. The laTer must .ave' .wt:
one lady, towards whomhe Mould be modest and kum.le,
.laimin~ little Tirtue except that whi~h arose' from o.edien ••
to .err eyen to her slic-htest whim. His behaviour was,
sontrolled by what oeeame an elaborate .ods" of manners? from
whiea the .ourtesy shown to ladies BY elderly centlemen eye.
Qf" our' own d~ is: derived. This:loye had little to do wita
marriaKe, wbieh was a .umdrum relationship eoncerned with

prosaic: aut neoessary matters SU~.as money, land and the;
produstion of' children. In it :passionate 10.•.e would IaTe
teen thou&,ht out of place. In,the opinion of sOlie

autnorities: eTen sinful. 'Far from beinc a natural ••anael
for' the new kind of lover marria~e was rather the draD
lackcround a~ainst whish that love si;ood out in all the
oontrast of ita new ~endernea8 and deli.acy' (Al.13)
A~ this sta«e:in ~story courtly love'oould A~ly help
.ein« an idealisation of adultery.

As for the relicion of love, it, was as if 'here is my.1t.avem'
is expanded into a system with a ~od, saints, eommandments,
and a lover whoprays, sins, repents, and is finally
admitted to bliss.
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!iis intoxioatinc dootrine was spread by the poets
throu&,hout Western 1i:l1rupe. 10 doubt it at firs-t; influeneed'
enly the lives of the literary and fashionable, but it was
never just a lite~ary movement. It,is one of the most
strikin~ examples of the influence of literature on li~e.
Lewis renews .rilliantly its deT@lopm~nt in FranGe and

ihcland, "ti}mouCh Chretien de Troyes, Chaueer and Lyd~tS' 'to
Spen.er. 'lh •• ook ends with a lone seetion on The Fa.erie

~eene in whieh he shows that Spencer has done Bomethin~
of creat iaportanee. ~e has effected not juet a reaoneil
iation but, a union of the ideals of'80urtly IOTe with

Chri!!tianmarriace. To quote Lewis, Spen~er is 'the'
1T8atest amonc the fOunders of taat romantic ooneeption of
aarriap which is the .asis of all our love Ii"tierature fl'Q.
Sitakeepeare iio Jleredith.' (Al.360). o:r- course this too wae
:Dever a Iite:trarymovement. The work of the poeta, espeeiall,
Sftakeepe~, p~roundly influenced educated men in thie
eountry so that their desi:rrebeeame to aarry for'10Te, and i
poseiBle to bff in love with those whom they .ad.married.

I,:tke> Williams, Spencer'is an alle«orie&l wrl ter. Lewis' e
interpretation o~ his alle~rieal treatment of the ethiee of
eonrtly lOTe a.lmoet rivals in subtlety and depth his inter
pretations of Williams's poetry in the ae~ond part of
A;rthurian Torso. Williams is more theolociea1 and, thou~h

lIore speeulative, Itor@!profound. In He Came Down Froll
He&TeR~ ke had written macnificently on the spirituality
of fallinc in lOTe. ~e deseriDes it aa 'somethin~ like'a
siBte of adoration and i~kas been expressed o~ oourse Dette

'bythe poete -tUtan .y anyone else'. (]fotethe 'of ~ourae·.
Williame neTer dou.ted that the poets were wiser than the
reat of us.) !he experience of the beloved arouses an

unsnalysed sense of siltl1ifiwanee. Thou~h it .annot be
defined. it is of creat importance. The lover beoomes &ware

er iihe arehetypal perfeetion of the 'beloved. She ie Been as

:B.Te micht Aave 1teen seen before the Fall. She is radian"t,

witk a portion of the Divine Li~t. She has a paradieal
eomeliness of'candour' and restraint, seen espeeially in the

eyes and mouth, 'the two places where the b8au~y of the soul
moet chiefly appears.' (flCD~ 95).
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~e beloved .as the powe~ to renovate nature in those who

behold her. She is the halper' of the fai ta. 'She was
ereated not only to aake a lOod tbin« letter, Dut, alao to

turn a bad thine into cood.' (18). She produces humility,
the 8elf-for~etfulness whiah alone makes room tor adoration.

She is the vision of the divine clory and the .eans of the
dirine crace.

~s will 8eem to some people as far-fetGAed as tae eourt17

love of Chretien de Troyes that. Lewia deaori'Des, .ut there·
is no doubt tha~· it was presented .y Williams quite seriously
as & way of life that Borne of us may De .alled to follow.
What he ealls :!lell has made three main atiiaeks on it.
The:first. is by leadinc us to assume that it should •• '
permanent. This is false· and dan&,erous, thou£"h the stat., of
.ein« in love should lead to an exehance of vows and in 8011.
eases to marria«e. !he aeoond is jealousy, a mortal sin.

The third is the supposition that this love is tae property.
of the lovers. On the contrary, it possesses them. 'I~ is
t.eir jo., their direetion, their' salvation.'

The subject is ~reated at creater lencth in The FilUre of
Beatrio~, Williams's look on Dante, and shown in a.~tion in
1aliesim Throu-ch Logres t . on which Lewis wrote a eommentary
that clarifies the duties ot the lover. WAat is this thine,

ke asked, flashin~aetween Rose and ilayne? !here is onI~
one:way to find out. The two must necrome' tAe one fles.
tAait alone' ean tL-tter- the seeret JJaIIle of their 10'9'8. '!his
will take them in two direetiona. One, to "tJae' smootk plane
of the happy flesh'. The' other to C~atp so tAat· tksy
taecome one linn,; sym80lof the ~eai. t-twy-nature'. Loven;
'Jtave .ad a vision of nali ty "kat would -aTe teen tIOEDOJlto
all men if' Man had never fallen' (~16). A similar
experienee can' G08e throu«h nature' as' in Wordsworth's: ease.

lit is~ a .all "tiowards; a disriplined way of lire that s:triTes:
towa1!'ds;perfeetion. !he' a.tt8nition of the lover' !lust not Be
diverted: away from the beloved's~ Body. He must IOTe' .er

whole' parson" not. just aer soul, for the diTisioD .eiweea

soul an~ lady is. moaentarily resolved 17 the experien •••

~ t'clory-' appears in the nasA. (~ 119).
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Mon o'!' tlfl need a lOad deal of' help in undersi8ndinc
Ifaliemin' ~u'sh Loeres'. Lewis; ci ve8: us just; en6u~. The
diffieulty of sueh lite~ e~tici8m he' on~~ wrote 'arises:
from the ~ae~ tAai the'poetift, vision ha& almost too mueh
ml!8ll.inC' f"or prose" ••• ' (AI. 3"~) ••• t The' more eon.rete and
'Yi tal the- po'e"tiry is;, the more' ~ft1pli8'ated it will 'becrome' in
analY'l'is:; -Wt the imacination. re"eives i-t as' sim}'le in .o11h
l!IensefIJ o-r- 1the-'word. Oddly. as' it may 8mm:d. I eon.eive that.
it is' the' .hie:r duty of the interpreter to 'De«in an8.lysee
and: "tio',1ea'Ye them tmfirti 9hed. !hey are' not meant a~
substitutes, fo~,the'imacinative appreeiation of'the po~m.
Ifheir only use ia, to awaken the reader' 8"eonseiou!t elements
irL him wbieh alone' e'811l :Cully respond to the poem'. (AI.. 3.(5).
Lewi9~is;a crea1, .riti.~be~aUBe over and over ~ain he
BUe'tJeeds; in doinc jUB"t, that. Another subject. of Williams" I!I

'theolocieaI eri tieism 81ld on9': whi.h also «reatly interested
IAwiSJ wa.s eYil and its; nature. Williams' was' eonvinaed tJ1at,
eTerythin~ in the world was «ood'. 'Teit he was' at the" 98Jl1e'
1ime e~hcemely aware or the horrorsF of the dart side.
HOW were the two to 8e reconeiled? What was the eause o~ the

contndiriion ? ftowdid men eome io see cood as~eTiI?

Por ciues to the understandinc of' evil he' went ~n to the
poets:, fot!" "-t;hey underst-and everythin~' F as he' wrote in the
firs'tpa.r8.P'8.ph of The For~veness of" Sins. He went to
~a.kespeare and -to Milton, the most theolo~8'al of Ent;liBh
poets. In his f"'irst eri ticral wort, The En!,"lisn Poetie' Jrlind,
he- quoted some of' the ol'enin« lines of Paradise Lost:

Mm' the Almi~hty Power
lDIr-l 'd h4t8.dlon~ namin~ from th' etherial sky
With hideous Jnrln and com'bu'stion,. down
!O.bot~omle9B perdition, there to dwell
In adamarrtine mains-, and penal fire
Who·dursl, defy th'Omnfpotent "to arms,.

m:rf'eren"t erl tics ha.Te-W1!'i tten marl, nriou3 thin~ about thig
~aB8a«e. 50me haTe written abou~ the Benten~ eonstru~tion

OJ)" para~ph. strue-tiure, others ,on the voeaoulary, the meanin~
of the words'in Latin and in the' En~liBh of Milton'!! flay.

Of those 80ncerned with the enbje.t matter one mi~t ask U~
to' 1!lO-te' how "the tyrannie-aJ. eehaviour of the-, dei t.;y produees
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in us· sympathy for' Satan and admiraiion of' his .ourar;e,
anothe~'mi~ht wonder if Satan was, intended to De. the hero,

and a third' 'mi«ht write about ~lilton' 8 Judai •.or Old

Tes:tament eoneeption of' ~d. The questions' Williams: asks

are quite different. 1bey are aore important and at onee'

kelp the reader to ~sp the essential meanin~ of the poem.

'WAo was tiris Beine who durst defy' omnipot.enee? What .0\11.
have a.en his motive? He must have :forgotten lris own tJ1U8·

Jrature. He mlUl't, ha.ve eome to ima«f.ne that lur shared -th.
88.11.' na.ture as God,. that. ae wasT like him, sel:!-.e«ot, ~
unfortunately less powerful. Of oourse the sensible thin,;

and the only way to happiness would have •• en fo~' Satan to
submi t. But he .annot near the idea.. He must .linl' to the

false idea he has of himself and of his own importanoe. 50
'~tter to reicn in Hell than sene in Heaven'.

Williams is ooncerned to show us that Satan's predieament. i.
~elevant to ourselves. The state is well known 10 modern

man. 'The: Gomer of a suburban road, & metropolitan doorw~'

are equally adequate surroundin«s.' Many men prefer their

own myth to obvious ~eality. To quote from The in~liBh
Poetie Mind 'the oftly choiee that a man .an make in suoh &
crises is .etween Bubmittin~ to the cood or refuBin~ to

sUDmi~ to it, and if he refuses to submit he does so .a.ans.
so and only 80 can he hold 'divided Aropirewith Meayen's

Kine.' '~very bad Baronet in the old stories did the same·
thine.' (~PM 123).

The' idea is developed in Reason and Beauty in the Poeti.
Jlind, published three years later. Beeause Be has '8een

!orced to leave }!eaven, Satan has lost his sense of reality,

his knowled&e of what Heaven is :rreally:like. lie has .ome to

8ee ~ood as evil and holds a fa.lse idea of wha.t happened

there. Wfth the other rebel an~el8 he 'shook ~d's throne'.

This sounds fine and heroio, but a little thou~ht shows us
that it eould not have been true. Almost more a.\)Bu~dstill,

he believes that by his mental attitude he· .an turn Hell into
Heaven.
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'hrthest from himis best
Whom reason hath equalled, fbree hath made supreme
Above hie equals. Farewell, happy fields
Where joy for' ever'dwells. Hail, horrors, hail
Infernal world, and thou, profoundest Hell,
Reoeive thy new possessor; one who brings
A mind not to be changed by place or time.
The mind is its own place, and in itself
Can make a heaven of hell, a hell of heaven.'

!tte rhetorict is so splendid tha.tit is easy to be o-arried
away.y Satan's Aeroies, but again a little thou~ht shows us
the foolishness of his attitude. Williams points out that
IiIton makes hill supremely absurd as well as sinful. lIow
absurd, how silly to war in heaven a~ainst '~eaven's matehles
Kine'. He continues: 'What is this heaven a~inst which hg is
~bellin«? It is a state where the paradox of human love at
its finest is true of the very nature of life itself •••
(R &: B~Ill). BUt to stay in Heaven Satan would have to be
crateful. '~ratitude is the deliveranee of the soul, the
very way of life end the activity of the oreation •' Bbt :poor
Satan cannot bear to have anythin~ ~ven him. 'I~ makes him
feel subordinated'. Satan has another objection. He hates
equality - '1ieaven'B free love dealt equally to all' ••• 'One
8an't be full of happy cratitude if one is always sayin~1
'Put, me first' (~ Ill). In such a situation a man may prefe
1to .e blind to the beauty of love and to 'stand on his ri~hts
I~.is a quite impressive phrase. But, as Williams points out
the pronoun eaneele the noun. There are none.'

'fPdsa11titude to Satan will be familiar to th8 happy few of
us who were tau~ht by Lewis in the nineteen-thirties. Does
this mean that h& took his ideas about Sa.tan from Williams?

The answer'is 'Certainly not:' ne: discussed Satan with me in
1935, a year before he had any contact with Williams or had
even heard of him. It is my second example of the extra
ordinary way in whieh the two men thouKht on the same lines.

I~~seems from the dedieatory letter to Lewis's A Preface to

Paradise Lost, which "was published in 19.2, that Lewis knew
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:f'l1!'St about Williams's ideas throu~h lietenin~ to the lectur'!s

on Mil ton that he ~ave in Oxford. 'TO think of my own le~ture',
he wrote, 'is to ~hink of those other lectures at Oxford in

wldch you partly anticipated, partly confirmed, and moat, of

all ola-rified and' matured, what I had long been thinkin~

about llilton ••• There we elders heard (amon~ other' thin~a)

what we had lon~ defJpaired of hearin~ - a leo:ttn-eon Comtll!J

wtach placed it~· importance where the poet placed it - and

wRtched ,·theyon,,-e fresshe :rolk~e, he or' she', who filled the

b~nches listening first with innredulity ••• then with

toleration, and finRlly with deli~ht, to eomethin~' so stran~'

and, new in their' experience as,the praise OI ehastity •••••

lit is: a reasona.ble hope that of those who heard you ••• many

will unoerstand' hena-eforward that when th~ old poets ml!tde
BOme virtue their theme' they were no-t te8..hin~but adorln«'.
(p to PLv). The Ian senten~e is: really important. '.01;
teaohin« bUrit· adorin~' virtue. It deserlbes jturt what the

poet who is truly wise does. The funotion of the literary
eri tic' is -to revere the virtue thtuJ, revealed. and to help lI'.
to kneel and revere it with him.

Like Williams:" Lewis emphasfaes the moral releT8.m!e of'
Pal'ntdis-e Lost .• Hi" t~ne is u.r~nt and dis-turbin~1 'to admire,
Satan.is·-tio ~ve one's vote noi only for a world o~ lIisery,

buit also· for' a world of lies and propapnda, 0:(' wishful

thinkin~, o~ ince~8an~ autobio~phy. Te~ the .hoi.e i~

pogsiDI~. nardly a day passes without some slit,ht movemeni
towa.rds~it, in ea~h one' of us .• This' ia what makes: Paradise

Losii, BO serious, a. poem •••• We have all skirled the' Satanis'
island, elosely enouth to have motiTes' for wishin~ to evade

the full impaat. of the poem. For, I repeat, the thin« is

possible, and, a:rter a oertain point,. i 1i is' prized ••• Satan

wanted to ~ on bein~' Satan. That is- the real Jleanin~ of his
.hoioe_ ••Better to reit;n in 1!ell, than serve in 1!eaventl•
Some', -tio the very end, will think this: is, a.fine thin~ to say,
others will think 1iliat· i -t fail s to be J"Oarin« ra.re-e' be.a.use·
:lit; spells. a~ny.' (P to PL 100).

~ "tihe'powerfUl chapter on Satan rs followers, he labours -to
show that thei~'siiuation is similar to ours'be~ause Milton
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descriDes the vary ai 11uations from whieh human Hi tuationsl
~o •• Explanatiom is; necessary be.ause modern, readers often
do not believe in Hell. 'Each of them is like a man who baa

just sold hi~ eountry or his friend, or'~ike a man who .y
some intolerable action of his own bas just quarrelled
irrevoe-ably wi th the womanhe' loves,. For" human beinr;a; th~re
is often an ascape froll Hell r hut there' ia never'more than
on& - the wa:z of' hum; liatian, repen"tane'e, and (where possible)'
restitution. Bu' Satan's followers refUse to consider thia

seriously. The whole deaate is an attempt to find some way

out, other 1tha.n the- only one that exists.' Moloch's'. way out
is: iihat of" a rat in a trap, fur:y, blind hatred - their

furious: enmity may help them toforr;etthe misery of their

situation. Belial's attemp~ at eaaape is to-be iDa~tiTe,
and' above all not to awaken the memories of their' appallin~

loss. ~ll may cradually become more bearable. Human
analogies mil;ht,be in the. case of' the traitor' the "thou~t of
the time when he first saw the real nature of what he was'

~oing. for the lover memories of the happiness he has

destroyed and. his last unforl;"ettable oonversation with the
woman he haa cmeated. Such memories are a~nies that Iluat
IlOt be l'eawakened. Henceforth, keep away from hi~h thou~hts.,
aspirations, emotions that mi&"ht.dispell "the oomfortable'
&loomsof Hell', avoid 'p-eat Ii terature and notable- DlUsic-
and the' society of uncorrupted men as an invalid avoids

draughts I - that: must be his: policy. As for Mammon". the·
.bwnan analogies wi iih him are the· men who 8M' t see the
d.ifferen~ "between Heaven and Hell. •IYhat do you mean by
aayin« we have lost love? There is:an excellent b~othel
round the corner. What do you mean. by all this talk of
dishonour? I ampoaitively plastered wi. th orders· and
de.ora tions ••• j.'very11hin.~ can be imitll ted, and the
imitation will do just as weli as the real thin«.' (P to PL
103 - .().

All these are examples of classical literary- critioism,

such as mi~t perhaps c~n the approval of-Dr Johnson.
They depend on a particular view of the value of «ood

literature. Lewis s~ed up the contents of many books of
literary aesthetios by sayin~ that the purpose of literature
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was to make one 'better. wiser or·happie:u'. This oombines
the statement. of Dr Johneon, in his Preface to Shakespeare
that 'i~ i8 always a writer's duty to make the world bette~t
with that of Sir Philip Sidney in his A~olo~ for Poet~
~at the object is'to ~each and deli~htt a view that had
been hackneyed since Horaee, and was never challen~d,
until the nineteenth century. Even at that time some of

the ~eat romantic poets would have aooepted most of Lewis's
gummary. Wordaworth, who thou~ht cood poetry the result of
the 'spontaneous overflow of powerfUl feelin~', most

cer~nly had a moral purpose. Good poems were never
produced except by those who had thou~ht lon~ and deeply.
'The understandin~ OT the reader must necessarily be in some
de~ee enlightened, and his affections strengthened and
purified'. fie wants, too, to counteract 'the de~adin~
thirst after outrageous stimulation' which he finds in the'

En~land of his day. Shelley in his extraordinarily lofty

Defence of Poetry almost identified ~eat poetry with wisdom.
'Shakespeare, Dnn-te and 1:11ton are philosophers of the very
loftiest power'. Poetry makes immortal all that is beet and
most beautiful in the world ••• Poe~ry redeems from deeay the
visitatioR of the divinity in man.'

!nJ one of his last books Lewis produces another explanati01t
of the value of literature. It provides an enlargement of
our being. Throu~h readin~ we enter into other menta eeliefe
even though we think them untrue, and share their emotions
even though we think them depraved. Reading admits us to
experiences not our own, experiences which may be beautifUl,
terrible, awe-inspiring, pathetio, aomic or merely piquanto
"Lite:L"ature~ ves .the eritr~eto them all. Those of us who
have .een true readers all our' lives seldom realiee the
enormous extension of our being that we owe to authors.
We realiBe it best when we talk with an unliterary friend.

lie may be full of ~oodnesB and good sense but he inhabits
'80 tiny world. In .1~ we should be auffo~ated. The man who is

contented to be only himself and therefore less a eelf, is

in prison. My oWn eye~ are not enough for me, I will see

throu~h those of others.
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iven the eyes of humani ty are not enough. I regret that the
brutes cannot write books. Very &'ladly would I learn what
faoe things present to a mouse or a flea; more «ladly still
would I peroei ve the olfactory world ohar~d with all the
information and emotion it, carries for a dog•••• in readinc
great literature I becomea thousand men and yet remain
myself. Like' the night sky in the G-reekpoem, I see with a
myriad eyes, but it is still I whosee. Here, as in worship,
in love, in moral aotion, and in knowin~, I i1ranscend mysel::fr".
and amnever more myself than when I do'. (An 1Wsayon
Criticisll I~O).

I do not think that this theory should be regarded as an
alternative to the 81assioal one. What.Lewis is really doin&,
is to desoribe with wonderful eloquence a way in which
reading oan makeUB both wiser and happier. If one acoepts
this theory, it follows that, as far as the ordinary reader
is ooncerned, the role of the literary critic should .e to
act, firstly as a signpost, to direct us to those authors and
bomkawhioh we are likely to find most enjoyable and profit
able, especially to those whomwe might otherwise never kave
come across on our own. Amongpoets Coventry Patmore, wh~
was muohadmired by both Lewis and Williams, is an example,
and perhaps Dizabeth C:askall amont:novelists. 1li.s second
purpoae should be to give us somehelp in understandin~ the
wri tara to whom.he has. directed: U!S.

!he befl"t example I kaow of this tradi tiona! Ii terary ori ticism
is; Lewis"s EnClish Literature in the Sixteenth Century. This
is: the best. seller' amon~the Oxford Histories of ~lish
Literature. Andno wonder. lhe Dook opens:with an aston
ishing survey of sirleenth century ideas. Lewia:itella' us:
that the Rsnaissance never eristed, or, if it did, it wa.s0:(
no importanoe. Hemounts a powerful attaak on the humanists.
·~hey killed Latin. by refusing to let it develop and grow.
They were obsessed with the decDrumwhich avoids every oontaot
wi th the senses· and the soil. They could not believe that the
poets, really eared about shepherds, lovers, warriors, voyages:
and battles. Medieval readers had:been wiser in weeping with
the. heroines and shuddering at the monsters. lfumanisa was
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a Philistine movement in philosophy. 'The new learnin~
0:Jn!!a.tedthe new it;noranc:-e.'

Most explanations, of the new romanticism arewron~.
A8t~onomy is,rarely mentioned in literature. The disoovery
of -tibeJew World W8.S a ueat dieappoin-tment because it mean-t

an end to hopes of an ea.sier route to 1ihE! Dtst. The new
S~ence was somethin~ to whiah the humanists' were indifferent

or hostile~ It was' anyway closely allied to the old m~~.
Platonism was connected in the public mind with a s~stem of
demonology. The view' many of ,,"'S have of the Puritans. is:
wron~. The Protestant Doctrine of' 3alTation by ~raee is, not
~loomy or terrif'ying. It is- joyous. The person who
experiences that conversion 'feels" like one who has~ awaken@d

from nightmare into ecstasy'. It waS" the Puritans- who
praised the marria~e bed. They were accu8p.d of being yoaft~,
lustY" and' :Jntdi~·al. 111was' the Catholi«s who e%alted
vir~ni ty. The areed of Calvin was' that of pro~esBi ves,
even of' reTOlu-tionariea. It appealed s"tiron~ly to those
whose itempers' would have been l~ar:ristin the nineieen
thirties. 'The fierce youn~ don, the learned lady, the
courtier- with intellectu.a.l leanin~ we~ likely to -'8'
Calvinists. 1re wa9 8. dazzling figure,. a man born to be' th(lJ'
idol of :zrevolutionary intellectuals'.

All this and much more in the first sixty p~e. The dus~
and: the Gon~ruversy their' brilliance provoke' has never died

down.. Wehow that. they deli~ted Charles Williama. The
resi; o:.f"this ~8:t. work conrlsts' of a concise- yet thorou~
survey of all ithe prinoipal and many llinor writers of the'
period. Ib~ the nine years he had worked on the b"ok he-'
had . .read every text on which he «ave a. judgement. !Ie was;
often bored - those who looked through bis books a:fter bis
death sometimes; found at· the end a date and, neatly writtenr
iheletters ~n.a.'. They stand for '~ever Again'.

~' one' e-an read wi. thout delight the many pieces of'
t!n-tihusiastic· Ii terary en ticism. Sometime!)" they are of" new
diseoveries,. such as that of Tyndale am:a ~eat prose writer.
Let me quo-t!e f'rom his: CJOmparison of Tyndale and More. Thi~
illu:s-trates: also Lewi~'s' skilful choic=eof qtro-tlations which
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makes his book a joyful antholo~.
'What,we miss in Moreis the joyous, lyrical quality o~

~ale. The sentences that, stick in the mind from Tyndale
are half way to poetrys

"Whotaught the eagles to spy out their prey? even so
tha:ti children of (;ad spy out their father'. That they
mi~ht. see love and love again. It

"Whew,the apirit is, there is always, summer.1t

In. Morewe'feel all the smoke and stir' of London; the very
plodding of his sentences is like horsa traffio in the
streets of London. In Tyndale we breathe mountain air.'

In his splendid ohapter on the Scottish Chaucerians, he
invi t.es us to share his enthusiasm for ;avin Douglas and
Dmbar to whomhe gives real greatness. Listen to this on
an uncharacteristic poemof Dunbar'sl 'It is speech rather
than Bong, but speech of unan8werable and thunderous
&reatneBs. From the first line to the last it vibrates with
exultant energy. Iii· defies the powers of evil and has the
ring of a steel cauntlet flung down.' The lont;est chapter
is on two of his favourities, Sir Philip Sidney and Edmund
Spenser. I am speaking for manyif I say that I can never
dip into that chapter without feeling compelled to go to my
bookcase and take downeither the Arcadia or The Faerie
~eene. Ho one has written so well on the lyrics of Edmund
Campion,with such understanding of their metrical subtleties.'
He was a.ble to do this because he was,like Williams, a fine
poet, and unlike Williams, also sensitive to music.

Beoause he believed John Donne'to be over-ra.ted and So lesser
poet than Campion, Lewis gave to him just five pages. When
I spoke to him about it, he said: 'I have given him apace
aocording to his merit, as it seems to me, 10 more and no
leBs.' ~ris illustrates his independence of fashion and the
views of other academics. Like Williams, he trusted his own
sensibility and was fearless in attacking idolst oant and
trendinesa.
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Tfierewere of course academic tutore and reviewers who
disliked the views of Williams and Lewis. Williams oould be'

written off on the grounds that he was no academic, indeed
a maIl who had never undergone a.course of study at 8J1Y

university. It waS of course impossible to do this with
Lewia. The attacks were nearly always about the introduotion
~f Christian doctrine in his criticism. Professor ~arrod of

this Universi ty wrote in the Oxford ma~zine tha.tfor him the:

prime hindrance to enjoyment of A Preface to Paradise Lost
was its 'theological rubbish'. Me does not argue a«ainst

Lewis's point which was of course that it is impossible to
under3tand a theological work such a Paradise Lost without

knowing a little theology. In the same way it ie not poesible
fully "tioap,reciate a.painting on an Old Testament theme'
without knowing the story that it illust~ates. Another
reviewer, L. C. Knights, describes Lewis's ar~ents ae
rabstract, irrelevant and unconvincing.' iVen Dame flelen
~ardner, who in many ways admired Lewis, wrote of i:n~lil!h
Liternture in the Sixteenth Century 'the book ie marred
th~oughout by an insistent polemical purpose, expressed in
the title of the first chapter- "Iew Learning and J{ew I~oranoe~
This extraordinary chapter ••• is devoted to provin~ that the
lIU111anistsdid immense harm. Thou~h the index gives many
references to baBmu~s ••• when one looks ap the ref'erences
one finds that they are nearly all dero~to~.' I did look
up the references to 1i:raemus. There were 19 of them, and p-

rea.ll~ I could not find one that was dero~to~. ~,the
standards Williams and Lewis followed and the books that they

loved are now up a&ainst far more serious dangers than ihose
of'a8ademic oritics. Many people, especially those who are

young have come to look at life and consequently literature
in a different way. The result-is that they ~eel that these
and many othe~ classics have no message for them. They are
irrelevant to the way they think and live. The subject hae
.een examined at len~h by Professor Allan Bloom in: an import

ant book, The Closing of the American Mind. I will mention
some of the points tha.the'makes. One muet bear in mind that
he is an Americ'an professor and 1i.'n~landis fortunately a less
advamced eountrya Truth is relative'. 50 i9 Tirlue. "othin~

is, certainly right or wrong. TolerS1lc-eand·opennesS' are the

II.Os:t,dnirable qa:a1ities. ''!he trtte believer is' the. rea!
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dan~r. The'~tudy of'history and of culture teaches that. all
the wOJrld,was .ad in the' past.; men always thought they were

right and that led to wars·, persecutions, slavery, racism •••
Ths'point ia not to correct the mistakes and really think you
are right; rather it is~not to think you,are right at all.'
(p.26). Sin, Goodness, ffeaven, hell are'medieval conceptions
wi i1hno meanin£' for the modern mind. i:very one has a ri~ht
to choose· his or her' own scheme of values. and to adopt his or
her' ownlife-style. 'Romantie:love is ,now as alien to us. as;
knight errantry and young. men are J!lO more likely to court a.

wOllan than to wear- a suit. of armour, not only beC'auae it ia•..
not fitting, but beeause it would be offe~iYe to women.
As; a student exclaimed to me, with approval of his fellowsz

"What do IOU! expeot me to do? PlB3 a ~i t8JJ'" under some girl's
window?" SUch a thing seemed to him as absurd as' swallowiD.€
~ldfish." The word love is·in fact rarely mentioned.
Instead ther~ is talk of a commitment, or' a relationship or

juB:t. of sex.

Because I thought Professor moom.:'a viewB'. abou:t the collapse
of -uraditiona! cuJ.ture might be purely American.., I tried them
ou.rt on my step-daughter and her friends., all youn~ Orl"ord:
graduates: and none of them fools. The results, mucth to my
aurp:::rise'l amply confirmed Bloom's c1!'iticisms. lone of the
'books: and plays we' W,ked about ha<i any relevane'e' to their
lives. Somewere entertaining and this· is: why they read "them.
~y were often unaware' of the existence of any theme or moral.
Oo-,rioue moralising was always disliked. They thought l!a.zrx,
Freud and Darwin had influenced the way in which they lived.
So of course had some of the acientista and inventors· of

technical processes. They doubted if anyone else had. They
too belieVEd 1ha,t almost everything, certainly all morality,
waS; relativ8~ and that tolerance towards the life-styles that

other people chose for' themselves was· an essential virtue.
This; attitude to the past· has produced in Ameriaa and to mome

extent in ~land a most unhappy rootlessness. The wisdom of
the pas~ is no longer there to console, encourage and confirm.

~y are worse off than far less well educated people were not

very long ago. My grandmother, for in3:ta.nce, had only the'
ordinary education of a village IIchool, yet ahe eould quote'
muoh of' the-Bible and quite a lot of 3hakeapeare. She of~ea
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q1I1Oted these booB in times of doub1t and: difricu:1ty. I CaD:
hear- her reei -tin~: 'LoTe is not love which alters / When· :tit
a1 teraiiion finds •••/ 0"nol It: is an eve1'"fixed mark /

That, looks: on tempests and is' never shaken •••/ Love's ~t
time Pa fool ••/Love altera not· with his brief hours- and weeks·,.1
BUt- b8"ars'i t out even to the orack of' doom. ' I have no d~bt

at all that it helped her very much in a difficuU.t aarriage.

I am ~ that we· can all think OI times when ~ have ~ei~

support from the wisdom of the poe-ts. C.S. Lewis told me that

iihe memory of the Bonne-t: 'Th'expenee of' spirit in a waste· of'
shame' had often preserved him when "ftempiied. 'Grace' often

comes· to us through the parls. And of C!Oune they need not h
Christian .• I owe· an. irnmenge amount to the Greek poe-tfJ',and

many times I have been helped' by a C'Otrpletof Teats-.t What

a pity it is' that the learning of poe-t17 by heart is· and hae:

been for' twenty or thirty years. ou~ of fashion in our schools!

~ept of course· as a ,art of the task of ~ottin~ for exams.

~iih Lewis: and Williams were qui tf!" ~le'8.rabout what Iiterary
cri "ticism was -ror. It- was;to direct us to the bee1 Ii "tera.'I .. 
and, if ne~essary, to help us to understand it. Unfortunately
such a simple approach is unlikely to be acceptable in aoademic

circles, which are often influenced by various post-Kantian

philosophioal ideas. Our' view is that literature is not r@al13
an imitation. of life. The opposite is nearer the truth. The

world we think we Jr..nowwe know only throu~h langua~e. Eaeh

novelist, each writer constructs his own pattern of words,

which need not be related to any other reality. Each pieoe o~

wri ting ia thought of primarily as a word structure. Aoademi.

criticism is also influenced by linguistic philosophy. It·
seel1s that meanings in language arise from differences in a

system of signs. We grasp their mea.nin~ by thinking about how

they are distinguished from or connected with each other.
Li terature is about making new things out of the available

signs, and literary criticism is about how the author has

done this. The object of these new ideas is perhaps to cure

us of what those who hold them rni~t call 'the realistio

fallacy'. Their' cause is like that of the art critics who wan1
to oure us of an affection for realistio or representational

painting. Fortunately they have little influence except on
academics who seem to me self-conscious in their writin~ and
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u.ncertain about how to evaluate the literature of the past.

P~esent day writers are seriously handicapped by moral and
religious unce~tainty. To quote Iris Murdoch, who is a phil
osopher as well as a novelist (rare combination:)
, ••• literature is about the struggle between good and evil,
but this does not ap,ear clearly in modern writing, where
there is an atmosphere of moral diffidenc$ and where the

oharacters presented are u~ally mediocre. '!hedisappearance
or weakeninc of organised religion is perhaps the most import
ant thing that has happened to us ia the last hundred years •••
Life is soaked in the moral, literature is soaked in the moral.

Values are only artifically and with difficulty expelled from
language ••• the author's moral judgement is the air which
the reader breathes. The bad writer ••• exalts some oharac
ters and demeans others without any ooncern for'truth or

justice ••• The good writer is the just intelligent judge.'
(Men of Ideas ed. Magee p.282). 'The just intelligent judge'.
The same phrase fits admirably the good critic, says the

C.S. Lewis of inglish Literature in the Sixteenth Century.
yet it seems cool praise for him and still more for Charles
Williams who was in his best work an inspired critic if ever
there was one. This goes for the brilliant He Came Down From

Hea.ven and also for much of The Figure of Beatrice. This
'ook sees the theme of all or almost all of Dante's writing as

what Williams calls the Way of Affirmation, one of two ways
to sanotity in religious practice. The othe~ Williams ealls
the.-Way of Rejeotion. It is the ascetic way, and consists of
the renunoiation of pleasures and other inessentials (which
Williams oalla images) in order to concentrate on a relation
ship with the deity. The Way of Affirmation consists of
perceiving and praising the presence of God (the 'qlory' as
Williams often called it) in His creation. Williams's book

and Dante's Divine Comedy deal with this as a method of
progress towards the in~dding of man, but in particular with
romantic love as a mode of the Way. Williams insists that
Beatrioe is a real woman or girl, not an allegorical figure.

She was seen, body and soul, in her heavenly perfeetion.

'Many lovers'. he writes, have seen ladies as Dante saw
Beatrice. Dante's great gift to us was not the vision, but.

the ratification: by his style of the validity of'the vision'.

Vfuy then don't we see it in eve~ybody? Williams's answer'to

this question illustrates bis originality. It is beoause
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of" the nivine Mercy. Yes- Merey. ~e qu,o'tea Dante-"s' ConTino.
'The soul is so in~oxicated after «azing it at once' goes

as"tiray in all its operations-. , If meein~ one in this way is'
enough "tiosend· the soul reelingly astray, what chao~ would

rollow if we saw many of our fellows in this way, what Bin,

wbait despair'! This perversion of the image, this goin~ as-tray
is the subjec~, really the only aubjeat of the Inferno. ~ •.
Purgato ri 0- is then the' recovery and the· Paradiso is an image'
of the whole act of knowing, ending in a balanced' whole.
It- is, an image of' the whole redeemed univers-e and also an'

ima~ of a l"ed'eemedlove-affair.' It is a book f1l11l of good!
things. Williams's u:sual themes' are here,. often pwt bri-ter
illian anywhere else. Thus of the inte~li:fe' of Bouls.:1 'It i8
the moral duty of loverB~ as they oertainly at moments' know~

"to,plunge with, love into each other" 3" life - bringin~ power';
power to resist temptation" to reject, ~o aIfirm, to parify,

to pray- "I will pray for ymr" is a ~od S'aying; a befter
-1 will pray in you·'. And on work I •Almie-.hty God did not"
~i~. create Dant~ and then find somethin~ for him ~o do••••

all the' images were created in;order to work. lrell i9~the
ce9Ba1!ioD! of' work and the leaving of the images to be wi thou"!
8J13 function, merely themselTes". And on, the la.st page: 'The
Way ia not onl,.. what the poem is about; it is what Love' is
abouit. It is what Love fs; 'up to' and the only ques:tion is·
whe-tlhe1r lovers are~ 'up to' Love".

If'we' excep-tl.~~. Came'Down From ~ea~n, in so far" as that

remarkable work is: literary cri ticism, The Figure of ~atriC'e'
:La-much the best o£ Williams" s critical books. Its imporlance
-tlothe student of Dant~ is shown by the fact that it i~ the
only critical work ~at, Dorothy 3ayers recommended in her
translation of' the Inferno. She dedioated the book to Charlee
Williams 'the dead master of the Affirmation'. Thi~ indi~nteB

; its;real importance for the rest of us. She accompanies; this
I dedication with 8. quotation from the Inferno which, quoted in

~ll, in her translaiion reads: 'for I keep with me atill,/
s-tamped on my mindr and now stabbing my heart,/The- dearr beni~,
pa1teI"1'l8.l image of you:,/You living, you hourly teaching me the-
ariVB:f which men grow immortal; know this too ;/1 am so gra.teful y

that while I breathe' air,/My tongue shall speak the thanke' tha~
a.re' you~ due.' (Inf. XY, 80 -86-)• Books; on the Way of Affirma tiaa
ar9. v:ery: few. The Figure of Beatrie-e is: one that, ean show!UB'
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the: way:from the first vision of the Glory to the' gates of
It

Palradise.

@) Q.eorge·Sayer'
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